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REDISCOVERY OF ECHEVERIA CARNICOLOR. 

Bv .1. ~. HOSE, -

"'hen Britton and Hose publi,h",! their revision of the Crassu· 
lnceae" they I't>('ognized ;)8 spe('ies of Ecl,c,·eriu. Mo,t of t!w,c they 
dc,":riued frolll living Illaterial. It i, probable that no one hud eYer 
hdorc had '0 full a representation of this genus, since only 4 known 
specics wcre wRnting frolll their eollcctions, ,ojz, E, ('ana /iou/rtla 
Hook. , E. camic%r Baker, E. hif,.d" Limll., and E. lere/ifoli" DC. 
It is a great gratification now to 1)(' able to announce the redi",:oyc,'y 
of one of these. , 

In October, 1906, Dr. C . . \. 1'''1'1'''''. the wdl-known )[exienn ('01-
lector, sent to the ~.tional ~["""nlll an EchC\'eria from the B'UT'"lt'a 
«It' T('nllrnpn ~ in til(> State of Yl'ra CI'II1.. TI,e three sp~cimells sent 
wen' at once planted , but did not, flower "ntil .Tann.ry, 1908, wto,'n 
tlwy wer<' Co\lIl1l to be E. carnicolor, This ' I><lcies hn" hcrNofo,'" 
been known <mI." frolll the specimens in the consen'at ory of tl", late 
W. W. Saunders. nponthe bn.,is of which it was descriu(',! lind fignrcd 
by Ik J . G. fiak!'r , in 1870, in Saunders~s RefugiulII Botaniculll. ' 
As stut ed by DoctOl' Bilker, this species is nearest E. lurida, but. it is 
a much slll8 11er plllnt with weaker flower stellIs lind fewer flowers. 
The len\'es ha"e n derided bluish tinge with hint s oC pink, IIn,l, espe
cilllly whcn' young, ""YC a decided metallic sparkle. l"'rhaps caused 
by the papilla-like plates which eO\'er their " ,,·fll res. The flmw1'>; 
are sometinll's more numerous than ,in the plnnt figured by Doctor 
Baker, nnd the inflorescence is often compollnd. The plnnt is 
easily propagated, since the small leaves of the flo\\'("'ing , tems 
readily £nil off, soon rooting lind forming new plant s. In SOllie 
resp<.'Cts it is a 1lI0re attractive plant than I!;"he,'cria illl'id({, lind it 
may prow a u""ful plant for formal be,lding. 

The nccompllnying illustration will gi"e a good ide .. of the habit 
of a plant in flmv",. .\ description of this species follows: 

Echeverla carnicolor HII kt.>r. PLATt: XL"!. 
JkDn'l~ 20 or more, forming 11 dense rosette, thickish but H'ltt('u('(l, uhllm<'e

olote-spotuhlte, 3 to oj Clli. long, acute, with Il bluish wetulllc luster: Huwl'riug 
stemfJ 2 or 3, nt first spreading, the upper part nscencUog or erect. "cry leufy 
below: now('r~ Po to Hi: ~epnJs m'nte to Inncoolilte. sJ)reudtng; corollu Ol'ttll~e

red, 12 DUll . long. 
F;Xf'I. ASAT1 C)S OJ" P LATE Xr.YJ.- .l potted plant. Scalt> about i . 

o~. A. Floru, Yol. XXII, Pt. 7, pp. 7-74. tl3:pl.199. uno. 
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